
``hicb  ol`   October  3   rejec.ted   the   peti-
lion  fi`r  speeiat  leave.

Th=  arLmiiiel`ts   in  the  petition  before
the   S``preme   Co`i`.t   `vere   based  on   so-
ciit-legal   gro`inds:.   the   petitioners   had
i`i`tcct   jn   the   mani`er   they   did  because
tht'}.   \`.ere   .`|)1)al`ed  by   the   injustice  of
the  ii`3ssive  siifferil`g  and  suppression  of
the  poor  and  they  wanted  to  shock  and
shake  the  custodians  of  the  Slaltrs  qtto:
their  act  therefore  stood  on  a  separate
footing from  the common run of crimes;
further,  there bas  been a growing  trerid
against  the   death  pe.nalty  as  legal  bar-
bari[y  discernible jn  the pl.onouncements
of  the  Supreme  Court  and ,the pedal re-
form  currently  be.fore  Parliament.     The
President  had  not  taken..   de.se  factors
irlto account when he  rejected  the-mer-
cy  petitions.             .           `.

It  `vas  argued  on.behalf  bf  the  peti-
tioners  that  the nesident's mercy power
js.subject  to  the     paramount  obligation
to  taL-e into  account all relevant  and re-
iect  au  irrelevant     factors  ih   reaching
his.'  dea.sion.     The  courts  position   on
this  point  was  this:. "What  is  powerful
as  pre-legislative campaign  or post-]egis-
]ative  reform,  which  is  high  ethics  and
noble  humanism  on  Sunday -pulpit  and
political   I]tatform  and  .what  is   sure  to
down  tomorrow  but  is  strugg)ing  to  be
born  today ~ all  these are  on- the  ]a\+-
moulding  matri.<  but  not  law.  now` apd
here.''  And  again:   "As  judges  `ro  can-
not  re`un.te  the  low  whatever our  views
on  urgent  reforms,  as  c;tizens,  may be."

As  for  the  surviving  point  about  the
exercise  oE  the  "clemency" power of . the
President,  the  Gour[  underliaed  two  lf-
mitations  that  exist  in  our  constifutiofal
s}'stem.      The  court      cannot  intervene
'ever}`vhere.      "...   when   the   Constitu-

tion,  as   here,  has  empowered .the  na-• tion's  highest  executive,.    exdu`dirig  ky

implicatioo,  judia.al  review,  it  is   offici-
our   encroachment,   at   once  -procedural-
ly  tl!lra  t;£reS  and  upsetting  the  comit}'
of   hick   instrun`entalities  for   this   co'urt
to   be   a  super-po\ver   unhimited."     The
second  tim;tation      conditions   all  public
po\``.er,   ``'hether   a   court   o-`-erseas   it   or
riot.     "All  pow-er,  however  z=ajestic  the
dignitar}.  w{elcling  jt,   shall  be  exercised
in   good  faith,  `vith   intelligent  and  in-
fomied  care  and  honesty  for  the  public
weal.'.

It  had  also  ]jeen  contcnc`ed  6n  behalf
of  the  ipetitioners  that  sonle  got  the  be-
riefit  .of   c]i'mc`i`cy  `t'hile   otliers   did  not.
But the court  thoug.ht  that  a lower court
had  detibertito]}.  awarc`ed  the  death  sen-
tence.   ThL.  President   `vas      expected   to
consider  all   facts   and   circumstances   ill
deci(ting   the   issLie.      "\Vhen   the   Presi-
dent  js  the  ciLstoclian   of   the  po``.cr,  the
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'\\,
Cotirt   iimkes   dl`   almost      e.`trciiie   pro-
s`iniption    in    favo`ir   of    bonaGdo    e.{er-
c.i.`.a.       \Ve   have   not   been   sho``n   any
demonstrable   reason  or   glaring   grotirid
to   consider   the  .refusal   of   commutation

• in  the  preserlt  case  motivated  b}.  malig-

nity   or  degraded   by   abuse  of  power.
We  therefore  canr`ot  find  out  a  T`-ay  to
interfere   ``.ith   `what   the    President   has
done-,.

However,  while rejecting  the  petition,
the  Supreme  Court  v].sualised   the  con-
tirigency   of   the.    petitioners   appealing
6nce.  agai.n    for   clemenqr   setting   out
various  factors  which  the  court  may  not

•.-- `

lie   conc.i.rnt:d   `i'ith  `whilc   inpusirig   the
si.ntence  but  ``.hich   may  still  have  per-
s`|asive   val`ie  I)efore  the  concern?d   Ex-
cciitive.  "The  rej.ec.a.on  of  one  clemenc)r
petition'  cloes   not  e.<haust  the  power  of
the   President   or   the      Governor",   the
S`ipreme  Co`irt  said.

The    last-chance`-to-live   for    the   t``.o
condemned   potiticat   w.orkers   thus   once
agajo  lies  in  tnt, area of P}esidential  de;
mency.   Over   I..30   Supreme  Court  law-
yers,   including      several     former   chief
justices  and  j`tdges  of  high  courts,  have
appealed   to  the  President  to  commute
the  dca[h  sentences.

LETTER T0 EDITOR

Portugal
THE  points  made  by  your  correspond-
ent  on. Portugal. (```Playing into the Hands
of  the .fight", .September 27,  pp  1520-
21)   are   basically.  correct.      There   are.
however,   some,`?*reahaesses   in  his   ted
as  well  as  some. absences.  the  result  oJ
wh`lch,'  is   to   xpake   his   art;c]e   afpear
ratheE   one-sided.

•.    Now,  while  i.t.is  true  that  the  Portu-

::e:a:°sme:=£.cpoa¥e(:i:)beismo?a:±
.Et  .from   the.  m'i§sses   and   als-a. provided
the  objecEve    ?basis  for   the\`    counter-

:i::£'cut£°&arfchapa:: a:h:t bx{gtft:w:a;
parii.es,.  it   is   innethe]ess   necessary   to
study   the  mistakes  of   the  PCP  in  de-
tail  grid   relate  them  to  the  po]ieies  of

I::epo°Ttthuegra].W°rt¥8    C]as§   organjsaFous
Before  the  el;ctibns  the  FCP  .was  on

a   Right-iwi.ng   -line.   rt   attacked   strikes
and   helped  to  break   them.   The  Pop
Minister   for   Lab6ur   actually   organised
i  mass  rally  against  all  strikes  in  gene-
ral   and  the   ]eg6ndary   Postal   `Vorkers'
strike   in   particular.    The.s    `vas   in   line
`vi[h  the   PCP's   strategy  of  seeing   the
socialist   revolution    as    the    ``music    of
tie.  future''.    |p    contrast   the   Socialist
Party-.leadership   in   the    same    period
indulged  in  th6` most  fancy  Leftist  The-
torjc:   they   st`ppoTted   strikes,   said   they
`i.ere  in   fa`.our.  of  workers'  control  and
clai,ned     that   .the}'    would     o`.erthrow
c`apitalism  in  Port``#a}.   In  brief  the  PCP
line    in    the    fro-clectioris    pei.tod   was
Right-wing  and,upheld  ``law and order".
``.hereas    the    SP    line    was    the    exact
opposite.   The   election  res`i}ts  proved   to
be  a slap in  tt`e fat.e  of  the  PCP,  w.here-
as   the  S`P   s'()t   the  n`ajorit}.   of   workiilg

class  votes nd  the  far-I.eft grotips  cot-
•lectively   gained   over   10   per   cent   Of-
the vote.  Your cozTesponde?I .aLrgues  that
it  was  `Arrong  to  auow an  early  general'election.  'This  smacks. to  mel  of  having

a  confused  and  bureaucratL-c  attitude  to

:::erme::kti:9nary:I ::¥=o. yl:;is ;u;ofb.
gal  was  under  the  jackboots  of  a  fascist
d:ctatorship,  the  o`'erthrow of which  uo-
leashed  all  the  latent  deznocTatjc  }.ear-
ings  of  the  masses.   To  deny  a   born
goofs  election  ozl  the. groutids  that  th.
left. would  be   defeated  is-sectarfuism
o-I   the  most  infantile  variety.   ca  the

:contrary,  allowing  Soares  and  his   allies
: to  tab-e  governmental  power wodld bave
`created  the  most   favourable   conditions

for   winning   over   the  masses   to   the
idea  of  an  al!emative' power  and  finally

• to   socialist-revolution.

This  alternati`'e  worl-ers'  power -exists
today  in   an  embryonic  form  in  rirfu]-
gal.  It  can  be  seen  in. the  workers' com-
missions,  the  neig'obourhood  comzn:ttees
and   the   recentl}.   formed   rant--arid-file
soldiers     organjsation.    But    this    is     a
relati`'ely   recent   development   and   still
in   a   proc6ss   of   formation   and   wh.1e
revolutjonaries   hat.e   to   stnlggle   cease-
1essly   to   generalise   this   soviet   power,
there    is   no   question.-of   it   becoming
the  dominant  po``-er  until  it  I.s  seen  t]y
the  msses   as  a  real  and   li`ing  alter-
nati\.e.    Cince   that    happetis   j[   is   then
jrTele`.ant   whether    the   comb;ne'd    left
has  20  per  cent  or  30  per   cent   of   the
seats   in   the    Constituent   Assembly    as
the    s[r`iggTc.    be.c'omes    tTansfomi.ed    to
win  o`-er  the  so`ie.I-type  bo(1ii`s  to  re`.o-
lution    and   thus    to   democri`ticall`-dis--

phce   Llie  institu:ions  of  tbe>  b`l`irseoisie.

§
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TII|'    SP   js    c[c`ar!y    opposed    to    ihjs

process.  It  I)its  in  its  post-e]ectorat  pl)ase
r{io`.ed   sh{1rply   to   the   Right  and  Soares
Tepresc`rits    the     hopes    a'ncl     aspitations
of   tlie    rut;tig   soc].al-demot`ratic   parties
of   capitalist   .Eiirope.    The    PCP    after
fljrtitig    in   a    sectarian    way   with   put.-
chism    has   cl)ai`geil    c.oiirse   onc.e   again
ai`d  has  now  a  seat  in   the  Sixth  ¢o`'-
ernn.`en[  (a  go`.ernment   of  law  and   or:
der)   which   is   dolnii]ated  b}.   SP  minis-
ters   while   at    tbe   same    time   keeping
a   foot  .in   the   revolutionary   camp.    ]t
vacoilates     bet`i.een    class-struggle     and
ctass{o]Iaborationist   forces:   The   imme-
diate  next ,step  is  for  re`.olutienaries  to
win  over  a  bulk  of  the  workers  at  the
base   of   the   SP    ancl   th`is   isolate   the
lcodership.    In    other    words    what    is
needed  is   an   audacous   struggle   for   a
wiorkers'    uaited   front,   it   is   hcrc   that
the  sectan.an  coursd  of  the  PCP  dur:ng
the  sum}`]er  |}eriod  or  rather  the  period
of  suinmer  madnesses   has   t)een   totally
counter-producti`'e.    It    has    driven    SP
workers  firmly  behind   Soares.  Howc`.cr
there. I.s   still   time   to   reverse   the   pro-
cess,

Portugal.  today    is    a`.  ]aboratofy    of
Socialist   revolution.   There  are  a   whole.
number.of   groups   to   the   ]eft   of   the
PCP..   The   n`ost   significant   non-Maoist

grovps   have    formed   a. Revolutionary
United  Front  w)u.ch  has mghiised hund-
reds of thousands of workers and soldiers
throughout    the    country,    It    is    these
groups   which  ``'ill  ensure   that' there  is
not a repetition-Of Chfle in Portugal. The
main  groups  in  the  RUF  are  the  LQ
(Intcmationalist  Commtirist  'hague  -
Portuguese  section  of  the  Fourth  Inter-
national),    the    PRP-BR    (Revolution;y.`
Party    of    the    Pro)etariat-RevalutionaTy
Brigades),   the   MES   O\lo`Jemen[   of   the
Socialist  Left),  the   LUAR   (League   for
Revolutionary    Unity   and    Action)    arid
tt]e   FSP  {Socialist   People's  Front).   The
PCP   `vas   in   the   Front   for   two   days,
but  u.as   expelled  because   of  its  fa:]i`re
to    defil]c    its    strateg.`;   I.n    relation    to.
soeiatrdemocrac}'.       The      initia.Live      to
launch  the  soldiers  group  SUV  (Soldiers
United   Will   Win)   was    taken   by   the
LCI   and   the   }IES   and   it   has   already
transformed   the   situation   in   a   nunnb.er
of    regioiis.    Solcliers    hive    refi`sed    to
carry   oilt   reactionary   j.nstructions,   e`.eri'
`when    tlie.v    are    or{1ered    to    do   `so    b}'
General   Car`.a]l`o!

The   )iiain    gro`ip   rif   the   Maoist   ]e(t
is   t]ic   MP`PP,      \\.hich   distingu.shes   it-
self  from   the   ol]ier   Maoist   groiips  s`ich
as  the  MDP     by  its   virulent  sectar].an-
ism   an(I   ils   open   alliance   `vith   the   SP

leadcrshii]    and    its    r]ublic   supi)ort    for
the   bun!ing    of    l'CP.hc.adquarters.   by

pro-fascist    clcments.    Its     rcasonjiig     is
simple:   the    rmjn    thngcr   in   Portugal
is   `Soviet   soc`iat-ji`iL)crjalism'   and   thcrc-

fore    you    can    ally    `vi.th   the    devil   if
need    bc   to   fig}`t   this   danger.   Except
tlrat   the.  MF`PP  has  allied  not  so  much
with   the   devil   as   with   the    Catholic
church.   This   is   the   ultiimtc   logic   of
the  Peking  line  .when  ,applied  in  Portu-
gal.  You  end  up  in tl`c-.,camp  of  counter-
revol`ition.   There   is   no   other   way   ol
looking    at    it.   The   propaganda    pub-
listed  ih   the   MRPP  press   has  a  start-
ling  sinilarity  to  the  propaganda  whieh
appears   in ' the   Right+wing   ncwspapcrs
throughout  Europe  and. it   is   important
that  EPW    rcadcrs  are  aL\vare  of     this

I::I:;:i:r'!i:s:i;sn:e;a::,,,,`elg:::is£.c:cia::,-::,:::;

that   the   ``cause   of  popular  democratic
revolutions       c]sewhera      in       Southern
Europe"   could   be  harmed.     `fhat   is
this    straiigc    mo!istrosity     which    goes
by  the  name  of  a  "popular  democratic
rcvotu`tion".    \Vhat   is.. its   class   nature?
What   is   its  political  ..form?    Surely   we
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desc.r`.e    an   .   a.`.p]amtjon.       Does    }.o`ir
c.orrespondent     mean     ``'hat     cxjsts     in
Eastern   Europe   toda}.?      Lenin   forbid!.
In   fact   ``.hat   is   on   the   agenda   today
in      Southern     an{l       other     .parts       .o[
capitalist   Europe   is   Soci4dst  revolution
ic.  the     overthrow   of  capital;sin     and
the      cstabl:s]}i`ient      of      a     prote[aTian
dictatorsliip.   Today  we  have   to  explain
to    Portuguese     workers     that   by   the
diet,atorship   of   the    proletariat   we   do
"ol  mean  a  Stalinist  model.  We  mean
institutionalised       organs       of      popular

power  such  as  Soviets.. .  Wc.p`ean   the
n.gbt   of   all    working   .class   tendencies
to   bc   allowed   the   right   to   exist   and
produce     their     o`m     literature.     `Vc
nicin  the  coinpletc  freedom  o[  cultural
and  artistic  e.xpression  al}d  the  broadest

possib]c   deb.ates     witliin     the   w'orkers'
mo`.ement.   If  this  does  not  take  place.
then  indeed   the   cause  of  the   socialist

:ehvf:u::onwh;i,i;::;nggra,::,e::L]:e,a:cans::;
remains   the  key  next  step   in   Portugal•and   all   attempt   to   sho.rt-cot   the   pio-

blems  could  open  the  way  to  disaster.
London,                               .      TrmQ  All
October   8.

FROM . OUR  CORRiESPONDENTS
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NEW  DELHI         ,,...

C]ainour `for Excise  Relief
BM

THE  Fjnancc   Mini`try  is  really  caught
on  the  homs  of  a  di}c`mma.  It had  been
prc"ing  itself  on  its ,great  a.chicvcment
of  .arTcsting   inflation.;.I  iopcatcdly      sLig-
gcsting   that  this   was . a  miracle  which
even   countries      with   much.     stron'ger
econoniies      hac|     n(i!.   bee.n     able      to
achieve.   Cia   the   strength   of   this   sup-
posed   achievement,   the   Ministry   I)roc-
laimcd   that  an  era  of  economic  c}.pan-
sion  had  beg`in   and   that  the   cconom}J
u.ou]d   now  surge   forward.   But  instead
the   govcmmcnt   is   how   faced   `vith   a
hue  and  cry  about  a.recession  in  indus-
tr.v   aiid    ``.ith   den`iinds       for   cxtcnsivc
e.\cisc   rcliefs    artd   ()thor   fiscal    aT}d   fill-
anciat   concessiotis    to   stu.miitate   dcmaT)d
i`nc]       I)reve]1t      c``tliach-s.     in       il)dustri&t

prod`tcti()n,       c.to``trys  I   and      `tnempto}.-
ment.

The,  lobbics   ``.oiking  for  rcliof  in  ex-
cjsc   duties   have   .icq``ired   c.`traorch.mary
strength   and   I)resti.ge.   The   Fcdcntion
of   Indian   Chaml)era   of   Commerc`c'   and

Industry,   `inich   currently   czijoys      tbe
most   cordial  relations  `vith  the  gorrem-
ment,  has   come   out .jn  the  open  Jwith
a.  demand   for   adjustments      3n   excise
duties   `vithout      making  "a      semantic
dichotomy.'     between  luxun.cs  and  ne-
cessitics.   Ho\`.ever,   it  must  bave   come
as a p)easant surprise  even  to the  FICXH
\whcn  ministers   I.n  the  Union     govtm-
mcnt   backed      its   demand   in      @ub]ic
``itho`tt   mir]cing   \`.-ords.

The   Minister      of  Information      and
Broadcasting   joined     forces   ``ith      the
ad`.ocates   Of       excise   re]icf      ``iheu   hc
cad)ed  for c`.`cise  relief  to TV  rminufac(u-
rcrs.   But  the   case   for  excise  r€]it.i  ``-as
carlicr   arh.cul`1tt'd      nlost   cffccti`.d}.   b>.
the   }lini`ter  of  State  for  lndustr}'.  A  C
Gcorgt..    IIc   I)]t'aded  forct.full}'   for   sti-
m`tlating    {lcma]i(1    for    con.``iiner    goods
li>.   rt.diicit)g   e.`cise   ttuties   ant]    s`imfn;`-
ril.`.   {lisinisced   the   philo.`oph.`.   of   hea`?.
ta`ation    of   lu`.`ir}-   goods.   Making   spa-


